
 

Idaho Dash Track Club Notice of Fees 2023-24 

 

ATHLETE’S NAME: ____________________________________________________  

PROGRAM FEES  

I, the undersigned, understand that I must pay Idaho Dash Track Club the following PROGRAM fees to cover 

costs associated with the above-named athlete’s participation and training in its programs. I understand that 

Idaho Dash Track Club programs run from September 5, 2023, through July 28, 2024, and I must initial the 

programs I’m electing to pay for the above-named athlete. I understand that only donations/contributions 

made to Idaho Dash Track Club are tax deductible. Idaho Dash’s tax ID number is 81-4304379.  

I understand that program fees cover, but may not be limited to: Sponsorship t-shirt, coaching instruction, 

practice facility rental, administrative costs associated with the day-to-day operation of the club, and hosting 

meets & social events.  

I understand that all program fees must be paid in full before the start date of the seasons as noted below.  

Note: For those families experiencing financial difficulties and need a few extra weeks to pay in full, please 

obtain a Parent Financial Agreement from the head coach or team’s pool account treasurer.   

Programs: Place your initials next to the program you agree to pay for the above-named athlete. Initial no 

more than 2 programs.   

______Fall Season: 9/5/2023 thru 10/28/23 ($200 fee).  This program is not available to athletes       

participating in fall sports at any level. Some exceptions can be made but must be approved by Head Coach 

Honell 

______Winter Season: 10/30/23 thru 2/18/24 ($300 fee) This program is for athletes 10 and older. Some 

exceptions can be made by coaching staff after discussions with parents. 

______Summer Season: 5/20/24 thru 7/26/24 ($300 fee) This program is for athletes ages 7 and up.  

______Fall and Winter: Sign up for both and save. Cost for both sessions is $450.  Offer Expires 9/5/23 

______All 3 Seasons: Sign up for all 3 at once and save.  Cost for All 3 Seasons is $70000.  Offer Expires 9/5/23 

 ______Winter & Summer Seasons Combined: Sign up for Winter and Summer together and save. Cost for 

both Seasons is $550.  Offer Expires 10/28/23 

Athletes Team Uniform – Dash Spirit Pack ($175) – New athletes will receive order form upon registration. 

Note: Parents who register more than one athlete will receive a discount on PROGRAM fees for the 2nd, 3rd, 

etc. athlete. For example, the parent would pay the PROGRAM fee for athlete A in full, and athletes B and C 

would receive the discount. Parents falling into this category will receive $50 off for each subsequent athlete 

when paying for a single winter or summer season. Registration must be completed at the same time for all 

athletes to receive the family discount. 

 



PARENT/ATHLETE FEES  

I also understand that I am responsible for, and agree to pay, the following PARENT/ATHLETE fees into an 

athlete pool account within 14 calendar days of being assessed each fee. I understand that if I need an 

extension of the 14 days, I must request it in writing to the team’s pool account treasurer (not the Club 

treasurer). I understand that the team’s pool account treasurer (with head coach approval) may grant me an 

extension when time and circumstances allow, but I must pay the full amount by the agreed upon date or the 

above-named athlete will not be allowed to travel or compete. I understand that PARENT/ATHLETE fees 

include, but are not limited to: 

• All meet entry fees.  This includes any Local, Regional, or National meets. ($ amount to be determined).  

Fees are per athlete and vary in price; typically, as little as $10 per event to as much as $100 for some National 

events. 

• Athlete hotel accommodations: ($ amount to be determined). *Refer to the Club’s travel policy. 

• Coaches & athletic trainer hotel accommodations: ($ amount to be determined).  *Refer to the Club’s 

travel policy. 

• Vehicle Transport to/from event: ($ amount to be determined).  *Refer to the Club’s travel policy. 

• Other incidentals incurred by the team or activities the team will participate in when agreed upon by 

two-thirds of the parents. This could include snacks, meals, entertainment, etc. 

Note: Any money raised via team fundraising and website donations will be credited to the athlete pool 

account and evenly credited/applied to all athletes who participated in at least half of the total fundraising 

events AND attends a minimum of 85% of scheduled team practices. Athlete pool account balances that are in 

the positive at the end of each season and occur because of these credits will not be paid out to the athlete or 

parent but will remain in the athlete pool account for the next program season or year.   

I understand that the head coach reserves the right to determine how business monetary sponsorships will be 

allocated and utilized. I understand that business sponsorships could be used to help the club purchase 

training equipment, host meets, pad the athlete pool account, etc.      

I understand that a spreadsheet detailing what the above-named athlete has been assessed, paid, and remain 

owing to the athlete pool account for PARENT/ATHLETE fees will be emailed to me on a periodic basis, as 

determined by the team’s pool account treasurer. I understand that if the above-named athlete’s pool 

account responsibility is not current or PROGRAM fees are not paid before the season starts (or pursuant to 

any signed Parent Financial Agreement I enter with the club), he/she will not be allowed to train, travel, or 

compete with the team until both pool account responsibilities AND PROGRAM fee payments are made 

current. I understand that if I make a payment and it does not clear because of insufficient funds, a $25 service 

fee will be applied to the above-named athlete’s pool account as an assessed PARENT/ATHLETE fee. I 

understand that if the above-named athlete’s pool account is in the negative, it must be paid prior to the 

conclusion of the season or I may face legal consequences, or the athlete’s club membership may be 

suspended (even into upcoming seasons) until paid. 

 

________________________________ ____________________________ __________________ 

 Parent Name     Parent Signature   Date 


